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FORMER DAIRY SITE

Location

1-2 GRIFFITH STREET AND 3-11 JELLICOE COURT WERRIBEE, WYNDHAM CITY

Municipality

WYNDHAM CITY

Level of significance

Heritage Inventory Site

Heritage Inventory (HI) Number

H7822-0857

Heritage Listing

Victorian Heritage Inventory

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

The siteis significant at a local level as it represents the commercial/industrial nature of places within the
Werribee township dating to thelate-19th through to the late 20th century. While the study area and
itsarchaeology has likely encountered a moderate-high degree ofdisturbance, the sites are assessed with a low-
moderate level ofsignificance (at a local level) based on their industrial and commercialhistory.

Interpretation of
Site

As it appears today, the extremely heavy duty concrete complex suggests that some
extremely heavy duty chaff milling equipment was operational at this site. Some of the
concrete areas appear older then the others. Much of the equipment or possibly the
building itself seems to have been tied into the concrete sections through thick iron straps.

Archaeological
Significance

Archaeological excavation of the site and its immediate surrounds may reveal artefacts
associated with the mill and/ or further associated foundations. Literature does exist on
chaff milling in Australia and there are likely to be records associated with this mill. With all
of the mill building and equipment gone from the site the archaeological significance is
assessed as medium.



Historical
Significance

This site holds medium historical significance as an important local and possibly regional
industry. Local significance as the mill would have supported the local community
employment and otehr associated industry. Regional because the regional farmers would
have been sending their uncut chaff to the mill.

Other Names FORMER CHAFF MILL,  

Hermes Number 14398

Property Number

History

Site History - 19th and 20th Century Occupation

Railway Reserve

Historically, the study area is recorded to have been associated with railway related land uses, including storage
areas for the transportation of agricultural goods such as hay bales, alongside the rail tracks. The historical rail
reserve on the southern side of the rail tracks has remained government rail land throughout the 19th and 20th
centuries, since its purchase from the privately-owned Geelong and Melbourne Railway Company in 1860 (VHD
1999). Commercial leases within the rail reserve appear to have permitted the operation of industrial activity
throughout much of the 20th century. The Werribee Development Concept Plan (Kinhill Planners & Don. H.
Fulton, 1980) states that a portion of land within the southern rail reserve (incorporating the VHI site location) was
under commercial lease in 1980 (Figure 9). This land portion, labelled R(3) was adjoining Kelly, Griffith and
Jellicoe streets and is noted as possessing a ".dilapidated galvanised iron clad building..." (Kinhill Planners &
Don. H. Fulton, 1980, p 38).

Dairy Factory

During the early 20th century the VHI site (H7822-0857) was occupied by a dairy factory operated by the
Werribee Settlers Dairying Co-operative Company and the Federal Milk Company Pty Ltd (Werribee District
Historical Society 2015). The following outlines the two key dairy companies with historical ties to the VHI listed
site:

Werribee Settlers Dairying Co-operative Company

The Werribee Settlers Dairying Co-operative Company is known to have had a milk factory in Station Street,
Werribee in 1920 (Wyndham History, 2019)7. The factory was located on two roods of land owned by the
Company and Railway Department. This factory was sold to the Federal Milk Company c. 1924 (Wyndham
History, 2019; Figure 10)8. However, it appears that after purchasing this property, the Federal Milk Company
laid foundations for a new factory further northeast along the rail reserve nearer the Werribee township, at the site
of the current VHI listing H7922-0857.

Federal Milk Company

The Federal Milk Company was founded in 1915 at Bacchus March (Wyndham History, 2019)10. As a prominent
national company, they produced condensed and powdered milk products for the local and overseas markets.
The dairy factory foundations at the VHI site (H7822-0857) are recorded to have been laid in June 1923 by the
Federal Milk Company who had recently purchased the business from the Werribee Settlers Dairying Co-
operative Company (Werribee Shire Banner, 1923) The dairy factory was situated adjacent the railway line, north
of the Werribee township (Werribee Shire Banner, 1925).

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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